A note about using the Finding Aid:

Microform publications are listed in alphabetical order in the Finding Aid with the cabinet location and specific drawer shown next to each title. For example, the listing for the ABA Journal has 40(a) as its location. This identifier indicates that the fiche is located in cabinet number 40, drawer letter a. Next to some titles there are locations that have a number and two letter designations: one in bold, upper case indicating the cabinet; the other in parenthesis and lower case to indicate the drawer. For example, the location for the American Bar Association Archive Publications is 26B(g)-28(b), which means the fiche can be found in cabinet 26B, drawer a, through cabinet 28, drawer b. Cabinets 1 through 5 (against the right-hand wall) have both an over cabinet, designated as drawers a-e, and an under cabinet, designated as drawers f-o.

19th Century Legal Treatises
 - See Nineteenth Century Legal Treatises p. 26

20th Century Legal Treatises
 - See Twentieth Century Legal Treatises p. 35

ABA Archives Publications (Have Paper Index) 26B(g)-28b
ABA Journal, v.74- (1998)- 40a
Acts of Parliament & U.S. Territories 43a-c
 - See session laws (US territories & foreign countries) p. 33
Acts & Resolutions of Puerto Rico, 1977 33B(i)
Advocate, v.29 (1986)- 40a
Advocate (Vancouver Bar Assoc.), v. 53 (1995)- 40a
Agriculture, U.S., Dept. of Sudoc:A 1.1-A 67.18 32B(b)
Alabama Lawyer, v. 48 (1985)- 40a
Alaska Bar Rag, v. 1 (1978)- 40a
Albany Law Review, v. 48 (1983)- 40a
Alberta Law Review, v.21 (1983)- 40a
ALI-ABA Business Law Course Materials Journal
ALI-ABA Course Materials Journal, v.8 (1983)- 40a
continued as ALI-ABA business law course materials journal
ALI Archive Publications (Have Paper Index)
- last updated 2012
- continued by Legal Services Bulletin
- continued by Journal of American Academy of Psychiatry and the Law
American Association of Law Libraries Annual Meeting (1990)- 40a
American Bankruptcy Law Journal, v.60 (1960)- 40a
American Bar Association Archive Publications 27A(a)-27B(h)
American Criminal Law Review, v.21 (1983)- 40b
American Decisions, v. 1-100 35g-h
American Digest
1st Decennial Edition, v. 1-25 (1897)-(1906) 35i
American Historical Association Sudoc: S 14.1:
American Journal of Criminal Law, v.11 (1983)- 40b
American Journal of International Law, v.77 (1983)- 40b
American Journal of Law & Medicine, v.9 (1983)- 40b
American Journal of Trial Advocacy, v.10 (1986)-v.28 (2005) 40b
American Law Institute Archive Publications 28d-g
  - last updated 2012
American Law Register, v.1-55 (1852)-(1907) 40b
American Lawyer, v.1 (1979)- 40b
American Reports, v.1-60 35g
American Republics; Cuba 1961-1962; Cuban Missile Crisis and Aftermath 40b
  - See Foreign Relations of the United States pg. 15
American Review of International Arbitration, v.1(1990)- 40b
American Society of International Law Proceedings (1983)- 40b
American State Papers 6a
American State Reports, v.1-116 35h
Amici Curiae Briefs Webster V. Reproductive Health Services 40b
  - See Webster V. Reproductive Health Services Amici Curiae Briefs pg. 38
Annals of Congress 3n
Analytic Perspectives, Budget of the United States 40b
  - see Budget of the United States pg. 6
Analytical Digest of the Laws of D.C. 35a
Antitrust Bulletin, v.28 (1983)- 40b
Appendix, Budget of the United States 40b
  - see Budget of the United States pg. 6
Arms Control; National Security Policy; Foreign Economic Policy 40b
  - See Foreign Relations of the United States pg. 15
Arizona Attorney, v.25 (1988)- 40b
  - continued by Arizona Bar Journal
Arkansas Lawyer, v.19 (1986)- 40b
Arms Control & Disarmament Sudoc:AC 1.16 32A(c)
Army Lawyer (1986)-

**Attorney General’s Opinions & Reports** (Have Paper Index for Film)
- last updated 2012

States

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>States</th>
<th>Film</th>
<th>Fiche</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AL-CA</td>
<td>Ala to 1977 1a</td>
<td>1978- 1f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AK to 1968 1a</td>
<td>1969- 1f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AZ to 1977 1a</td>
<td>1978- 1f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CA to 1943 1a</td>
<td>1944- 1f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-NV</td>
<td>CO to 1966 1a</td>
<td>1967- 1g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CT to 1968 1a</td>
<td>1969- 1g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DE to 1977 1a</td>
<td>1978- 1g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FL to 1978 1b</td>
<td>1979- 1g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GA to 1979 1b</td>
<td>1980- 1g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HI to 1963 1b</td>
<td>1964- 1g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ID to 1978 1b</td>
<td>1979- 1g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IL to 1978 1b</td>
<td>1979- 1g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IN to 1979 1b</td>
<td>1980- 1g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IA to 1978 1b</td>
<td>1979- 1g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KS to 1979 1b</td>
<td>1980- 1g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KY to 1959 1b</td>
<td>1960- 1g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LA to 1969 1b</td>
<td>1970- 1g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ME to 1972 1b</td>
<td>1973- 1g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MD to 1979 1b</td>
<td>1980- 1g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MA to 1977 1c</td>
<td>1978- 1g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MI to 1978 1c</td>
<td>1979- 1g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MN to 1968 1c</td>
<td>1969- 1g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MS to 1967 1c</td>
<td>1968- 1g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MO to 1975 1c</td>
<td>1976- 1g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MT to 1976 1c</td>
<td>1977- 1g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NE to 1978 1c</td>
<td>1979- 1g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NV to 1978 1c</td>
<td>1972- 1g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY-VA</td>
<td>NH to 1966 1d</td>
<td>1967- 1h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NJ to 1978 1d</td>
<td>1979- 1h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NM to 1977 1d</td>
<td>1978- 1h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NV to 1978 1d</td>
<td>1979- 1h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC to 197 1d</td>
<td>1980- 1h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ND to 1978 1d</td>
<td>1979- 1h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OH to 1972 1d</td>
<td>1973- 1h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OK to 1979 1d</td>
<td>1980- 1h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OR to 1978 1d</td>
<td>1979- 1h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PA to 1969 1d-1e</td>
<td>1970- 1h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PR to 1958 1e</td>
<td>1959- 1h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SC to 1978 1e</td>
<td>1979- 1h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SC to 1978 1e</td>
<td>1979- 1h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SD to 1978 1e</td>
<td>1979- 1h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### DUFOUR LAW LIBRARY MICROFORM FINDING AID

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Begin Year</th>
<th>End Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TN</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US</td>
<td>1987-1995</td>
<td>32a(e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VT</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**US-WY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Begin Year</th>
<th>End Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WA</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Australian Acts of Parliament: 43a
- Bahamas Acts of Parliament: 43b
- Banking Law Journal, v.103 (1986)-: 40b
- Bar Bulletin (State Bar of New Mexico), v.30 (1990)-: 40c
- Bar Examinations:
  - see Hein Compilation of State Bar Examinations p. 16-17
- Bar Examiner, v.54 (1985)-: 40c
- Bar Journal (State Bar of New Mexico), v.1 (1995)-: 40c
- Bar Leader, v.10 (1984)-: 40c
- Bench and Bar v. 66 (2002)-: 40c
  - continues Kentucky Bench and Bar
- Bench and Bar of Minnesota, v.46 (1989)-: 40c
- Berkeley Journal of Gender, Law & Justice v.20(2005)-: 40c
  - continues Berkeley Women’s Law Journal
  - continues as Berkley Journal of Gender, Law & Justice
- Bill of Rights Journal, v.19 (1986)-: 40c
- Black Code of District of Columbia: 35a
- Boston Bar Journal, v.30 (1986)-: 40c
Boston College Environmental Affairs Law Review, v.13 (1985)- 40c
Boston College Law Review, v.11 (1983)- 40c
Brief/Case, v. 1(1) – v. 8(2)
   continued by San Francisco Attorney
Brigham Young University Law Review, v.1 (1983)- 40c
British Statute in Force in Maryland 35b
   continued by Broadcasting & Cable
Brooklyn Barrister, v.36 (1984)- 40d
Budget of the United States Government (includes separate volumes: Appendix, Historical Tables, Analytical Perspectives)
   See each congressional session under the sudoc stem y 1.1/7:
Bulletin of the American Academy of Psychiatry & the Law
Business & Society Review, v.57 (1986)- 40d
CAB Reports - see Civil Aeronautics Board p.7
Cahiers de Droit, v.27 (1986)-v.45 (2004) 40d
California Appellate Reports, v. 1-276 34i
California Bar Association, v.1 (1926)-v.16 (1941)
   - see State Bar Journal p. 34
California Bar Journal (1994)- 40d
California Lawyer, v.5 (1985)- 40d
California Reports (1st 1-220; 2nd 1-71) 34h
Canadian Acts of Parliament 43b-c
Canadian Bar Review, v.63 (1985)- 40d
Canadian Journal of Family Law, v.5 (1986)- 40d
Canadian Lawyer, v.10 (1978)- 40d
Canon Law Collection 11
   - See LLMC Canon Law Collection p.23
Cannon’s Precedents of the House 3n
Case & Comment, v.91 (1986)- 40d
CBA Record, v.1 (1987)- 40d
Chicago Bar Record, v.65 (1983)- 40d
CIS - See Congressional Information Service p. 9
CIS Committee Prints Phase I-III 26A(d-f)
CIS House Unpublished Hearings
   -Pre 1937 26A(a)
   -1937-1946 26A(a)
   -1947-1954 26A(a)
   -1955-1958 26A(b)
   -1959-1964 26A(b)
   -1965-1968 26A(b)
CIS Senate Unpublished Hearings
   -1823-1964 26A(c)
   -1965-1968 26A(c)
   -1969-1972 26A(d)
   -1973-1976 26A(d)
   -1977-1980 26A(d)
   -Committee Prints (Phase I) 26A(d)
   -Committee Prints (Phase I-III) 26A(e)
   -Committee Prints (Phase III) 26A(f)
Civil Aeronautics Board (CAB) Reports, v. 1-54 & Index/Digest 31c-d
   - Also see GPO holdings by SuDoc Classification, 1974-1983
Civil Rights Act of 1964 8d
   - See Legislative History of Titles VII and XI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 pg. 23
Cleveland Bar Journal, v.56 (1984)- 40e


Film
   v. 1- 19 4b
   Titles 1 – 7 (1939)–(1971) 4b
   Title 7 (1971) – Title 29 (1959)-(1966) 4c
   Title 29 (1971) – Title 47 (1949)-(1966) 4d
   Title 47 (1967)-(1971)-Title 50 (1949)-(1971) 4e
   General Index (1949)–(1971) 4e
List of Sections Affected (1949)–(1963) 4e
Titles 1,2,3,3a (1972)-(1976) – Title 32 (1972) 4e
Title 32 (1973)-(1976)-Title 50 (1972)-(1976) 5a
General Index (1972)–(1976) 5a
Finding Aid Index (1973)-(1978) 5a
Titles 1 – 50 (1977) 5a
Titles 1-21 (1978) 5a
Title 21-50 (1978) 5b
Title 1 – 50 (1979) 5b
Title 1 – 50 (1980) 5b

**Fiche**

(1980)-(1987) 4f
(1988)-(1994) 4g
(1995)-(2001) 4h
(2002)-(2004) 4i
(2005)-(2007) 4j
(2007)-(2009) 4k
(2009)- 4l

Code of Laws for the District of Columbia 35a
Collection of Acts of the General Assembly of VA 35d
College Catalogs (92-93,94-95) 1o
- have paper index (L 901.C65 1994-1995 final), shelved on the govdocs bookshelf.

Colonial Session Laws 34h
Colorado Lawyer, v.14 (1985)- 40e

**Commerce, Dept of, US** Sudoc: C1.1-C 61.41 32A(c)


**Commission on Civil Rights** Sudoc: CR 1.2-1.8 32A(c)

Common Market Law Review 40e
- last updated v.48

Compiled Statutes of D.C. 35a
Comptroller General Procurement Decisions 31f

Complete Collection of State Trials
- See English State Papers pg. 13

Conference on Disarmament (CD), 1999-
- See United Nations Documents pg. 36
Conference on Uniform State Laws 35j

**Congressional Bills & Resolutions**
- have the paper indexes (JF 540.5.F 56), shelved on the govdocs bookshelf.
  91st-92nd Congress 21c
  93rd Congress 21d
  94th-95th Congress 21e
  96th-98th Congress 21f
  98th-99th Congress 21g
  99th-100th Congress 21h
  100th-101st Congress 21i
  101st Congress 22a
  102nd Congress 22b
  103rd Congress 22c
  104th Congress 22d
  105th 22d-22e
  106th 22e-22f
  107th - 108th 22f
  108th – 109th 22g
  110th (2009) (final available in fiche) 22h
  Congress and the Courts: A Legislative History (1787)-(1984) 9f
  Congressional Debates (Register of Debates in Congress) 3 n
  Congressional Globe 3 n

**Congressional Information Service**
  CIS Congressional Hearings (Have Indices) (1833)-(1969) 10e -11h
  CIS (1970) 12a-b
  CIS (1971) 12b
  CIS (1972) 12c-d
  CIS (1973) 12d-e
  CIS (1974) 12e -12f
  CIS (1975) 12g -12h
  CIS (1976) 12h –13b
  CIS (1977) 13b -13c
  CIS (1978) 13c –13e
  CIS (1979) 13e –13g
  CIS (1980) 13g –13i
  CIS (1981) 9g-h, 13i
  CIS House and Senate Journals *(not in serials set)* 9d
  CIS Legislative History, 97th & 98th Congress 8b-c
  CIS Regulation of Industry: U.S. legislation (1886)-(1990) 8d
Congressional Journals

Journal of the House of Representatives
CIS US Serial Set (15th-91st Congresses) 6a-8a
CIS House Journals (not in the US Serials Set) 9d
GPO House Journals (96th Congress-) 9e

Journal of the Senate,
CIS US Serials Set (15th-91st Congresses) 6a-8a
CIS Senate Journals (not in the US Serials Set) 9d
GPO Senate Journals (96th Congress-) 9e
Secret Journals of Congress, v. 1-4 3n
Senate Executive Journal (1828)-(1976) 8h

Congressional Publications - Hearings, Reports, Documents, Prints

Congressional Hearings Supplement (Greenwood Supplement)
(1865)-(1934) 10c-d
96th Congress (Serial Set) 14a
97th Congress 14a – 14e
98th Congress 14e - 15a
99th Congress 15a - 15e
100th Congress 15f – 16b
101st Congress 16b – 16f
102nd Congress 16f - 17b
103rd Congress 17b – 17f
104th Congress 17f - 18a
105th Congress 18a – 18c
106th Congress 18d - 18f
107th Congress 18f - 18i
108th Congress 18i - 19b
109th Congress 19b – 19e
110th Congress 19e – 19h
111th Congress 19h – 20a
112th Congress 20a – 20c
113th Congress 20c

Congressional Quarterly Weekly Report, v.56 no.16 (1998)- v.64 (2007) 40e

Congressional Record,

Film (Permanent edition only)
(1873)-(1909); v. 1-44 2e
(1909)-(1930); v. 45-72  3a
(1930)-(1947); v. 72-93  3b
(1948)-(1959); v. 94-105  3c
(1959)-(1966); v. 105-112  3d
(1966)-(1971); v. 112-117  3e
(1971)-(1976); v. 117-122  4a
(1976); v. 122  4b

**Fiche(Daily and Permanent Editions)**

(1977)-(1983); 95th – 98th Session of Congress  3f
(1983)-(1987); 98th – 100th Session of Congress  3g
(1987)-(1991); 100th – 102nd Session of Congress  3h
(1991)-(1995); 102nd – 104th Session of Congress  3i
(1996)-(2001); 104th – 107th Session of Congress  3j
(2001)-(2006); 107th – 109th Session of Congress  3k
(2007)-(2013); 109th Session of Congress -  3l

Congressional Research Service Major Studies and Issue Briefs  9d
- have the paper index (JK 1108.M 35 2002/2003), shelved on the govdocs bookshelf.

Connecticut Bar Journal, v.59 (1985)-  40e
Connecticut Lawyer, v.1 (1990)-  40e

*Continental Congress*
- see *Journal of the Continental Congress* p. 19

Corporate Taxation v. 27 no.4 (2000)-v.34 (2007)  40e
-Continues *The Journal of Corporate Taxation*

Corporation Laws of City of Washington  35a
Corporation Law Review, v.8 (1985)-  40e
Council on Foreign Relations  42i

Court of Justice of the European Communities:
- Report of Cases before the Court  42a

Court of Justice of the European Communities:
- List of Appeals and Staff Cases  42b

Court Studies (Court Information and Record Studies), reels 1-28
(Have Paper Index)

CRS Major Studies and Issue Briefs
   - see Congressional Research Service Major Studies and Issue Briefs p. 11
   Continues Journal of the Bar Association of the District of Columbia
D.C. Code Annotated (Superseded) & Index, v.1 (1967)-
Debates of Congress (Register of Debates in Congress)
Debates and proceedings in the Congress of the United States with an appendix containing important state papers and public documents, and all the laws of a public nature, with a copious index. / Compiled from authentic materials
   - See Annals of Congress p. 3

Decisions of the Comptroller General Sudoc: GA1.5/A.2 :
Defense Counsel Journal, v.54 (1987)-
Defense, Dept of, US Sudoc: D1.1:-D 302.11: 
Delaware Journal of Corporate Law, v.8 (1983)-
Delaware Lawyer, v.4 (1985)-
Denver Journal of International Law & Policy, v.13 (1983)-
Department of State Bulletin (1939)-(1978) (fiche)
Deschler’s Precedents of the House, v.1-
Detroit Lawyer, v.52 (1985)-
Digest
   - See American Digest pg. 2
Digest of Maryland Statues
Digest of Public General Bills (1937)-(1985)
District of Columbia Historic Documents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Access Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District of Columbia 1831 Notes/Acts</td>
<td>35a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District of Columbia Code Annotated</td>
<td>- See <em>D.C. Code Annotated</em> pg. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Lawyer, v.9 (1984)</td>
<td>40g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Federal Laws</td>
<td>- See <em>Hein’s Early Federal Laws</em> pg. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early State Reporters</td>
<td>- See <em>Official State Report Pre-NRS</em> p. 27-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education, Dept of, US - Sudoc: ED 1.1:-ED 1.32:</td>
<td>32A(c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emory Law Journal, v.32 (1983)</td>
<td>40g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee Relations Law Journal, v.12 (1986)- v.36</td>
<td>40g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy, Dept of, US - Sudoc: E 1.1:-E 3.54/3:</td>
<td>32A(c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Law</td>
<td>- See <em>Sir William Blackstone and the Foundation of English Law</em> pg. 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Reports, v. 1-32</td>
<td>2o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English State Papers (trials), 1163-1858, Volumes I-VIII</td>
<td>5e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Law, v.14 (1983)-</td>
<td>40g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Protection Agency - Sudoc: EP 1.1:-EP 7.8:</td>
<td>32A(c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (EEOC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decisions &amp; Index</td>
<td>31f-g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estate Planning, v.10 (1983)-</td>
<td>40g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethics, v.97 (1986)-</td>
<td>40g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Community, Official Journal</td>
<td>- See <em>Official Journal of the European Communities</em> pg. 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Union, Official Journal</td>
<td>- See <em>Official Journal of the European Communities</em> pg. 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC Record</td>
<td>- See <em>Federal Communications Commission Record</em> p. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FDIC - See <em>Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation</em> p. 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Federal Cases, v. 1-30 & Digest 35h

Federal Communications Commission Annual Report (1935)-(1979) 31d
also see Government Publications p.15-16
by Sudoc classification (1986)-current

Federal Communications Commission Record (1986)-v.27no.12 31(d-e)
also see Government Publications p.15-16
by Sudoc classification (1988)-(1993)

Federal Communications Commission Reports - v. 1-60 & Index/Digest 31d

Federal Communications Law Journal, v.35 (1983)- 40g

**Federal Council on the Aging** Sudoc: Y 3.F 31/15: 32B(b)

**Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation** Sudoc: Y 3.F 31/8: 32B(b)

**Federal Housing & Finance Board** Sudoc: FHF 1.15: 32A(c)

**Federal Judicial Center, US** Sudoc: JU 13/1:- JU 13.8: 32A(g)

**Federal Labor Relations Authority** Sudoc: Y 3.F 31/21-3: 32B(b)


Federal Lawyer, v.42 (1995)- 40h

**Federal Maritime Commission** Sudoc: FMC 1.1:1.10: 32A(c)

Federal Power Commission Reports, v. 1-46 Index 31e
also see Government Publications p.15-16
by Sudoc Classification / FP 1.20: 32A(c)


**Federal Register**

*Film*

- v.1-27 (1936)-(1962) 2a
- v. 27-39 (1962)-(1974) 2b
- v. 39-43 (1974)-(1978) 2c
- v. 43-46 (1978)-(1981) 2d

*Fiche*

- v. 45-52 (1982)-(1987) 2f
- v. 52-58 (1987)-(1993) 2g
- v. 58-62 (1993)-(1997) 2h
- v. 63-67 (1998)-(2002) 2i
- v. 67-71 (2002)-(2006) 2j
- v. 72-76 (2007)-(2011) 2k
- v. 77 (2012) - (2012) 2l

**Federal Tax Commission** Sudoc: FT 1.1:-FT 21.1: 32A(c)
Federal Trade Commission Decisions
- See FTC Decisions p. 15

Federation of Insurance & Corporation Counsel, v.37 (1986)-V.51(2001) 40h
Continued by FDCC Quarterly

Florida Bar Journal, v.59 (1985)- 40h
Foreign Affairs 42i

Foreign Relations of the United States
- have the paper indexes for individual titles (KZ 231.U5), shelved on the govdocs bookshelf.
  - American Republics; Cuba 1961-62; Cuban Missile Crisis and Aftermath
  - Arms Control; National Security Policy; Foreign Economic Policy
  - Memoranda of Conversation of the Secretary of State - 1947-1952
  - Memoranda of the Secretary of State, 1949-1951, and Meetings and Visits of Foreign Dignitaries 1949-1952
  - National Security Policy; Arms Control and Disarmament Near East, Africa
  - Secretary of State’s Memoranda of Conversation November 1952-December 1954

Fortnightly, v.131 (1993)- 40h

Foundation of English Law
- see Sir William Blackstone and the Foundation of English Law p. 33

FTC Decisions, v. 1-90 31b

The Gavel (State Bar Association of North Dakota), v.35 (1988)- 40h
General Accounting Office/ GA 1.5:-GA 1.15: 32A(c)
George Washington International Law Review 40h

George Washington International Journal
of Law and Economics, v.18 (1984)-

Georgia Bar Journal, v.24 (1987)- 40h

Golden Gate University Law Review, v.13 (1983)- 40h

Government Publications
SuDoc Number Classifications (Also see the wall chart in the back of the government documents room):
GUAM 13th Legislature
Halsbury’s Laws of England, v.1 (1907) - (Superseded)
Harvard Civil Rights/Civil Liberties Law Review, v.18 (1983) -
Harvard International Law Journal, v.24 (1983) -
Harvard Law Library Catalogs
Harvard Law Review, v.98 (1984) -
Hastings Center Report, v.12 (1982) -
Hastings Law Journal, v.35 (1983) -
Hawaii Bar Journal, v.20 (1986) -
Health & Human Services, Dept. of, US
Sudoc: HE 1.002:-HE23.3002: 32A(d) – 32A(e)
Hein Compilation of State Bar Examinations
-last updated 2012

Alaska Bar Examination
Arizona Bar Examination
Arkansas Bar Examination
California Bar Examination
Colorado Bar Examination
Connecticut Bar Examination
Delaware Bar Examination
Florida Bar Examination
Georgia Bar Examination
Illinois Bar Examination
Indiana State Bar Examination
Iowa State Bar Examination
Kansas Bar Examination
Kentucky Bar Examination
Maryland Bar Examination
Massachusetts Bar Examination
Michigan Bar Examination
Minnesota State Board Of Law Examiners
Mississippi State Bar Examination
Montana Bar Examination
State Bar Of Nevada Bar Examination
New Jersey State Bar Examination
New York State Bar Examination
Ohio Bar Examination
Oklahoma Bar Examination
Tennessee Bar Examination
Texas Bar Examination
Utah State Bar Examination
Vermont Bar Examination
Washington State Bar Examination
West Virginia Bar Examination
Wisconsin Bar Examination

Hein’s Early Federal Laws 40

Hein’s Legal Theses and Dissertations

University of Arizona 26A(g)
University of California Berkely 26A(g)
Cleveland Marshall College of Law Library 26A(g)
Columbia University 26A(g)
Cornell University 26A(g)
Fordham University 26A(g)
Georgetown University 26A(g)
Harvard University 26A(g)
University of Houston 26A(g)
Howard University 26A(g)
University of Illinois 26A(g)
Judge Advocate General’s School, U.S. Army 26A(g)
Louisiana State University 26A(g)
New York University 26A(g-h)
University of Southern California 26A(h)
Suffolk University 26A(h)
Tulane University 26A(h)
University of Virginia 26A(h)
University of Wisconsin 26A(h)
Washington University at St. Louis 26A(h)
Yale University 26A(i)

Hein’s State Session Laws
- See Session Laws pgs. 32-33
- last updated 2012

Hennepin Lawyer, v.1-8 (scattered issues), v.54 (1984)- 40h
Hind’s Precedents of the House 3n
Historical Perspectives, Budget of the United States
- see Budget of the United States pg. 6
House and Senate Journals (not in serials set)
- see Congressional Journals p. 10

**House of Representatives** Sudocs: X 96/1: - XJS: 32B(a)
or Y 4.D 63/1-10: - Y 4.T 19/4-10: 32B(b)

House Unpublished Hearings
- see CIS House Unpublished Hearings pg. 7

**Housing & Urban Development, Dept. of, US**
Sudoc: HH1.1:-HH1.37: 32A(e)

Houston Law Review, v.20 (1983)- 40i
Human Organization, v.49 (1990) 40i
Human Rights Quarterly, v.8 (1986)- 40i

ICC
- See Interstate Commerce Commission p.19

Illinois Bar Journal, v.73 (1984)- 40i

Immigration & Nationality Acts Legislative History,
v.1 (1950)-v.15(1978) 8d

Incunabula 1k

Index Analysis of the Federal Statutes (1789)-(1931) 8h

Index of Trademarks Registered with the US Patent & Trademark Office
- See US Patent & Trademark Office p. 37
Indian Claims Commission

Indian Law Collection
- See *LLMC Native American Law Collection* p. 23

Industrial Relations Law Journal, v.6 (1984)-
Industrial Relations: A Journal of Economy & Society

Institute of Peace, US
- See *US Institute of Peace* p. 37

Insurance Counsel Journal, v.53 (1986)-
Inter Alia: Journal of the State Bar of Nevada, v.50 (1985)-

**Interior, Dept of, US** Sudoc: I 1.1:- I 28.85:
International Organization (fiche) v.29 (1975)-v.59 (2005)
(film) v. 21-31
International Society of Barristers Quarterly, v.20 (1985)-

**International Trade Commission** Sudoc: ITC 1.1:- ITC 1.29:

**Interstate Commerce Commission (ICC)**
Motor Carrier Case, v. 1-124
Reports, v. 104-338
Valuation Reports, v. 22-57
Also see GPO holding Sudoc:IC 1.1:-IC 1.25:

Iowa Lawyer, v.50 (1990)-
Continues News Bulletin

IRS Cumulative Bulletin (1917)-(1986)

**JAMA**
- See *Journal of the American Medical Association* p.20
James Bradley Thayer, Collected Papers of
Journal of the Continental Congress
  - See Congressional Journals p. 10
Journal of Accountancy, v.161 (1986)-
Journal of the American Academy of Psychiatry & the Law,
  v.25(1)-v.32 (2004)
  - continues American Academy of Psychiatry and the Law: Bulletin of
    The American Academy of Psychiatry
Journal of the American Medical Association (JAMA), v.265 (1991)-
Journal of the American Society of CLU, v.40 (1986)-
  Continued by Journal of the American Society of CLU & CHFC, v.41
  Continued by the Journal of Financial Service Professionals, v.52 no. 6
Journal of the Bar Association of the District of Columbia,
  v.8, 1941-v.33:12 (1966)
  continues Journal of the District of Columbia Bar Association
  continued by DC Bar Journal
Journals of the Continental Congress, v. 1-34
Journal of Corporate Taxation, v.10 (1983)-
  - Continues as Corporate Taxation
Journal of the District of Columbia Bar Association, v.1 (1934)-v.7 (1940)
  Continued by Journal of the Bar Association
  of the District of Columbia
Journal of Executive Procedure (1828)-(1976) 8h
Journal of Family Law (University of Louisville), v.22 (1983)- 40j
Journal of Forensic Sciences, v.31 (1986)- 40j
Journal of Health, Politics, Policy, & Law, v.8 (1983)- 40j
Journal of the House of Representatives of the U.S., 96-1- - See Congressional Journals p. 10
Journal of the Kansas Bar Association, v.54 (1985)- 40j
Journal of Law and Economics, v.27 (1984)- 40j
Journal of Law, Medicine, & Ethics, v.21 (1993)- 40j
Journal of Legal Medicine, v.4 (1983)- 40j
Journal of the Missouri Bar, v.41 (1985)- 40j
Journal of the National Association of Administrative Law Judges 40j
Continued as Journal of the National Association of Administrative Law Judiciary
Journal of the National Association of Administrative Law Judiciary v. 26 no. 2 (2006) 40j
Continues Journal of the National Association of Administrative Law Judges
Continued by Journal of Products & Toxics Liability
Continued by Real Estate Taxation
Journal of the Senate of the U.S., 96-1- - See Congressional Journals p. 10
Journal of the State Bar of California, v.17 (1942)-v.46 (1971) 40j
Continued by California State Bar Journal
**Judiciary, US** Sudoc: JU 6.12- JU 15.7 32A(e-g)
Judicial Conference of the U.S., Reports and Proceedings
Jurimetrics, v.27 (1986)- 40j
**Justice, Dept of, US** Sudoc: J 1.1:- J 32.20/3: 32A(e)
Justice System Journal, v.8 (1983)- 40j
Kentucky Bench and Bar, v.49 (1985)- v. 65 (2001) 40j
- continued as Bench and Bar
**Labor, Dept of, US** Sudoc: L 1.1:- L 37.212: 32A(g)
Lancet 41a
continues Quis Custodiet?
Law and Philosophy, v.5 (1986)-v.21 (2006) 41a
Law School Record
- See University of Chicago Law School Record p. 36
Law and Social Inquiry, v.13 (1988)- 41a
Law Institute Journal, v.60 (1986)- 41a
Law, Medicine, & Health Care, v.14 (1986)- 41a
Law & Society Review, v.20 (1986)- 41a
Law School Catalogs
- last updated 2012
Law Society Journal, v.32 (1994)- 41a
Laws of Corporation of City of Washington 35a
Lawyers’ Reports Annotated (1888)-(1906) & Digest 35f
League of Nations Treaty Series, v. 1-186 5d
   v. 187-205 5e
   Continued by Legal Management
Legal Aspects of Medical Practice, v.14 (1986)- 41a
Legal Dissertations
   - See Hein’s Legal Theses and Dissertations p. 17-18
Legal Management, v.14 (1995)- 41a
   - continues Legal Administrator
Legal Periodicals:
   A - K 40
   L - Z 41
Legal Theses
   - See Hein’s Legal Theses and Dissertations p. 17-18
Legal Theses and Dissertations
   - See Hein’s Legal Theses and Dissertations p. 17-18
Legal Times of Washington, v.3 (1980)- 41a-b
Legislative History - See CIS Legislative History p. 10
Legislative History of Titles VII and XI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 8d
Library of Congress Sudoc: LC 1.1:- LC 42.9: 32A(g)
List of Appeals & Staff Cases 42b
   (Court of Justice of the European Communities)
LLMC Canon Law Collection 1 l
   - have paper index (KBG9.C36 1987), shelved on the govdocs bookshelf.
LLMC Military Law Collection 1m
   - have paper index (KF 7201.D 86 2001), shelved on the govdocs bookshelf.
LLMC Native American Law Collection 1n
   - have paper index (KF 8201.A1 N4 1996 bk. 1 & 2), shelved on the govdocs bookshelf.
LLMC Pre-National Reporter System (NRS) Cases 35g
LLMC Territories Collection 1l
Los Angeles Daily Journal (August 2001) - 29a-d
Los Angeles Lawyer, v.7 (1984) - 41b
Louisiana Bar Journal, v.35 (1987) - 41b
Louisiana Law Review, v.44 (1983) - 41b
Major Studies and Issue Briefs
  - see Congressional Research Service Major Studies and Issue Briefs  p. 11
Maine Bar Journal, v.1 (1986) - 41c
Maine Law Review, v.35 (1983) - 41c
Martindale-Hubbell Directories (1868)-(1999) & Digests (1868)-(1980) - 26B(a-d)
Maryland Annotated Code (Superseded) - 35b-c
Maryland Code, Public, General and Local Laws - 35b
Maryland Bar Journal, v.18 (1985) - 41c
Maryland Historic Documents - 35b
Massachusetts Law Review, v.68 (1993) - 41c
Memoranda of Conversation of the Secretary of State 1947-1952
  - See Foreign Relations of the United States pg. 15
Memoranda of the Secretary of State, 1949-1951, and Meetings and Visits of Foreign Dignitaries, 1949-1952
  - See Foreign Relations of the United States pg. 15
Mercer Law Review, v.35 (1983) - 41c
Merit Systems Protection Board  Sudoc:MS 1.1:- MS 1.15: - 32A(g)
Messages and Papers of the Presidents
  - See President of the United States p. 30
Michigan Bar Journal, v.64 (1985) - 41c
Military Law Collection - See LLMC Military Law Collection  p. 23
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Journal/Collection</th>
<th>Vol/Range</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee Lawyer</td>
<td>v.9 (1985)-(1992)</td>
<td>41c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi Lawyer</td>
<td>v.31 (1984)-</td>
<td>41c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana Law Review</td>
<td>v.44 (1983)-</td>
<td>41c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana Lawyer</td>
<td>v.10 (1984)-</td>
<td>41c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA)</td>
<td></td>
<td>32A(g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Archives &amp; Records Administration</td>
<td>Sudoc: AE 1.01-114/2</td>
<td>32A(c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Bar Association Magazine</td>
<td>v.1 (1983)-</td>
<td>41d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Conference of Commissioners on Uniform State Laws</td>
<td></td>
<td>35j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- last updated 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Labor Relations Board</td>
<td>Sudoc: LR 1.1:-</td>
<td>32A(g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Mediation Board</td>
<td>Sudoc: NMB 1.2- NMB 1.9:</td>
<td>32A(g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Security Policy; Arms Control and Disarmament</td>
<td>- See Foreign Relations of the United States pg. 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Tax Journal</td>
<td>v.36 (1983)-</td>
<td>41d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native American Law Collection</td>
<td>- See LLMC Native American Law Collection p. 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBA Magazine</td>
<td>- See National Bar Association Magazine p.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Near East, Africa</td>
<td>- See Foreign Relations of the United States pg. 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska Lawyer</td>
<td>April (1997)-</td>
<td>41e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada Lawyer</td>
<td>v.1 (1993)-</td>
<td>41e</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Jersey Lawyer, v.114 (1986)- 41e
New Mexico Bar Journal (1995)- 41e
New Mexico’s Bar Bulletin, v.26 (1987)-
  *Continues New Mexico’s News & Views*
New Mexico’s News & Views, v.24 (1985)-
  *Continued by New Mexico’s Bar Bulletin*
New York Appellate Division Reports, v. 1-286 34i-j
New York Court of Appeals, v. 1-228, 250 34i
New York Miscellaneous Reports 34j
New York State Bar Association Journal, v.72, 2000-
  *continued by New York State Bar Journal*
  *continued by New York State Bar Association Journal*
New York Times Film, January 2013-December 2013 5n
News Bulletin (Iowa State Bar Association), v.45 (1985)-v.50 (1990)
  *continued by Iowa Lawyer*

* Nineteenth Century Legal Treatises *
  - have the paper indexes (K 201.N 56), shelved on the govdocs bookshelf.

  Fiche:  787 – 11,969 5 f
  Fiche:  11,970 – 19,774 5 g
  Fiche:  19,775 – 27,661 5 h
  Fiche:  27,662 – 36,848 5 i
  Fiche:  36,849 – 54,036 5 j
  Fiche:  54,067 – 73,000 5 k
  Fiche:  73,021 – 83,409 5 l
  Fiche:  83,410 – 85,924 5 m

*National Labor Relations Board (NLRB)*

  Decisions and Orders 31h-i

  continued by State Bar News

Nuclear Regulatory Commission Sudoc: Y 3.N 88: 32B(b)
Occupational Safety & Health Sudoc: Y 3.OC 1:- 32B(b)
Office of Personnel Management Sudoc: PM 1.15: - PM 1.16: 32A(g)
Official Journal of the European Communities 42 f-h
  -continued as Official Journal of the European Union

Official Journal of the European Union 42 f-h
  (Have Paper Index) (Feb. 2003) -
  - continues Official journal of the European Communities

Official State Report Pre-National Reporter System (NRS)
  Alabama 29i
  Alaska 29i
  Arkansas 29i
  California 29i-30A(a)
  Colorado 30A(a)
  Connecticut 30A(a)
  Delaware 30A(a)
  District of Columbia 30A(a)
  Florida 30A(a-b)
  Georgia 30A(b)
  Hawaii 30A(b)
  Idaho 30A(b)
  Illinois 30A(b-d)
  Indiana 30A(d)
  Iowa 30A(d)
  Kansas 30A(e)
  Kentucky 30A(e)
  Louisiana 30A(e-f)
  Maine 30A(f)
  Maryland 30A(f)
Massachusetts 30A(f-g)
Michigan 30A(g)
Minnesota 30A(g)
Mississippi 30A(g-h)
Missouri 30A(h)
Montana 30A(h)
Nebraska 30A(h)
Nevada 30A(h)
New Hampshire 30A(h-i)
New Jersey 30A(i)
New York 30A(i)-30B(c)
New Mexico 30B(c)
North Carolina 30B(c)
Ohio 30B(c-e)
Oklahoma 30B(e)
Oregon 30B(e)
Pennsylvania 30B(e-f)
Puerto Rico 30B(f)
Rhode Island 30B(f-g)
South Carolina 30B(g)
South Dakota 30B(g)
Tennessee 30B(g)
Texas 30B(g-h)
Utah 30B(h)
Vermont 30B(h)
Virginia 30B(h-i)
Washington 30B(i)
West Virginia 30B(i)
Wisconsin 30B(i)
Wyoming 30B(i)

Official Transcript Proceedings Before the Supreme Court of the U.S.
- See U.S. Supreme Court Oral Arguments p. 38

Ohio Lawyer, v.3 (1989)- 41f
Ohio State Bar Association Report, v.58 (1985)- 41f
Ohio State Law Journal, v.45 (1984)- 41f
Oil and Gas Tax Quarterly, v.35 (1986)- 41f
Continued by Oil, Gas, and Energy Quarterly
Oklahoma Bar Journal, v.56 (1985)- 41f

Opinions of the Office of Legal Counsel
(Justice Department) SuDoc: J 1.5/4


OSHA
- See Occupational Safety & Health p. 27

Out of Print GPO Sales Publications Reference File 32A(d)


Papers of the Select Commission Immigration
& Refugee Policy (pt. 1&2) (Film) 5e

Parliamentary Precedents of the House 3n

Patentee/Assignee Index
- See US Patent & Trademark Office p. 37

Peace Corps Sudoc:PE 1.1: 32A(g)

Pennsylvania Bar Association Quarterly, v.56 (1985)- 41g

Pennsylvania County Court Reports 44d

Pennsylvania County Court Reports Digest 44d

Pennsylvania District Reports 44d

Pennsylvania District & County Reports
  1st Series 44d
  2nd Series 44d
  3rd Series 44d

Pennsylvania Lawyer, v.7 (1985)- 41g

Pennsylvania Side Reports
  A-D 44a
  E-M 44b
  M-W 44c
  W-Y 44d

Pepperdine Law Review, v.11 (1983)- 41g

  continues Shingle

Pollard’s Code Biennial VA (notes to VA Constitution) 35d

Postal System, US  
Sudoc: P 1.1:-  
32A(g)

Practical Lawyer, v.30 (1984)-  
41g

41g

Pre-NRS Cases
- See LLMC Pre-NRS Cases p. 23

Pre-NRS state reports
- See Official State Reports Pre-NRS p. 27-28

Pre-National Reporter System Cases
- See LLMC Pre-NRS Cases p. 23

Pre-National Reporter System state reports
- See Official State Report Pre-NRS p. 27-28

Precedents of the House
- See Deschler’s Precedents of the House p. 12

President of the United States

Messages and Papers of the President  
32A(a)

President, Office of the Sudoc: PREX 2.31: - PREX 14.1:  
32A(g)

Presidential Executive Orders 1-7403; (1845)-(1936)  
5e

Presidential Proclamations, v. 1-44  
5e

Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents  
32A(a)

Principal, v. 65 (1985)  
41g

Public Laws, Executive Orders and Resolutions of Guam, 1975-  
43c

41g

Publications Reference File (GPO Sales Fiche)  
32A(d)

Quis Custodiet? (1962)-(1973)  
41g

- continued By Law & Justice

Readex United Nations Documents
- See United Nations Documents p. 36

41g

41g

Continues The Journal of Real Estate Taxation

Record of the Association of the Bar of the City of New York,  
v.40 (1985)-  
41g

Register of Debates in Congress  
3n

Regulation of Industry
- See CIS Regulation of Industry: U.S. Legislation p. 9
Report of Cases before the Court: (Court of Justice of the European Communities) 42A
Report of European Community Staff Case (Court of First Instance) 42B
Reports of the Attorney General (U.S.) (1871)- 1c-e

Reports & Opinions of State Attorney Generals - See Attorney General’s Opinions & Reports pp. 4-5
Res Gestae, v.29 (1985)- 41g
Review of Taxation of Individuals, v.7 (1983)-v.16 (1992) 41g
Revised Code of the District of Columbia 35a
Revised Code of the Laws of Virginia 35d
Revue de Droit, v.17 (1986)-v.35 (2005) 41g
Rhode Island Bar Journal, v.34 (1985)- 41g
Rutgers Computer & Technology Law Journal, v.10 (1983)-v.16 (1990) 41g
San Francisco Attorney, v.8 (1982)-
continues Brief/Case 41g
continues Transcript of the South Carolina Bar 41g
Science, v.251 (1991)- 41g
SEC Docket, Sudoc: SE 1.29: (1981)- 32A(i)
SEC News Digest, Sudoc: SE 1.25/12: (1981)- 32A(h)
Secret Journals of Congress, v. 1-4 3n
Secretary of State’s Memoranda of Conversation, November 1952- December 1954 - See Foreign Relations of the United States pg. 15

Securities & Exchange also see GPO holdings Sudoc: SE 1.1: - Se 1.25/12: 32A(g-h)
Securities & Exchange Commission Docket - See SEC Docket p. 31
Securities & Exchange Commission News Digest - See SEC News Digest p. 31
Security & Exchange Commission Releases 1933-1973
   -See United States Security & Exchange Commission Releases 1933-1973 pg. 36
Senate Library Documented Hearings 10b
Senate Unpublished Hearings
   -see CIS Senate Unpublished Hearings p.7

Sentencing Commission, US Sudoc: Y 3.SE 5:- 32B(b)
Serial Set
   - See CIS US Serial Set p. 10

Session Laws (US States)
   Alabama 32B(d)
   Alaska 32B(d)
   Arizona 32B(d)-(e)
   Arkansas 32B(e)
   California 32B(f)-(g)
   Colorado 32B(g)
   Connecticut 32B(g)-(h)
   Delaware 32B(h)
   Florida 32B(h)-33A(a)
   Georgia 33A(b)
   Hawaii 33A(c)
   Idaho 33A(c)
   Illinois 33A(c)-(d)
   Indiana 33A(d)
   Iowa 33A(e)
   Kansas 33A(e)
   Kentucky 33A(e)-(f)
   Louisiana 33A(f)
   Maine 33A(f)-(g)
   Maryland 33A(g)-(h)
   Massachusetts 33A(h)-(i)
   Michigan 33A(i)
   Minnesota 33A(i)-33B(a)
   Mississippi 33B(a)
   Missouri 33B(a)-(b)
   Montana 33B(b)
   Nebraska 33B(b)
   Nevada 33B(c)
   New Hampshire 33B(c)
New Jersey 33B(c)-(d)
New Mexico 33B(d)
New York 33B(d)-(f)
North Carolina 33B(f)
North Dakota 33B(f)-(g)
Ohio 33B(g)
Oklahoma 33B(h)
Oregon 33B(h)
Pennsylvania 33B(h)-(i)
Rhode Island 33B(i)-34a
South Carolina 34a-b
South Dakota 34b
Tennessee 34b-c
Texas 34c
Utah 34d
Vermont 34d
Virginia 34d-e
Washington 34e
West Virginia 34e-f
Wisconsin 34f
Wyoming 34f

Sessions Laws (US Territories & Foreign Countries)

- Australia, 1980- 43a-b
- Bahamas, 1980- 43b
- Canada, 1979, 43b-c
- Guam (US Territory), 1975- 43c
- Puerto Rico, 1977- 43B(i)
- U.S. Virgin Islands 43c

Session Laws of the Virgin Islands

Shingle, v.48, 1985-v.43 (1991) 41h
- continued by Philadelphia Lawyer

Sir William Blackstone and the Foundation of English Law 29e

Small Business Administration Sudoc: SBA 1.1:- SBA 1.44: 32A(g)

Social Responsibility :Business, Journalism, Law, Medicine, v.11 (1985)-v.23 (1997) 41h

Social Security Administration Sudoc: SSA 1.2: - SSA 1.5/3: 32A(i)
South Carolina Bar News, v.1 (1989)-  41g
South Carolina Lawyer, v.1 (1989)-  41h
South Dakota State Bar Newsletter (1974)-  41h
St. Louis Bar Journal, v.32 (1985)-  41h
Stanford Lawyer, v.22 (1987)-  41h
State Attorney Generals’ Opinions
  - See Attorney General’s Opinions & Reports pp. 4-5
State Bar Examinations
  - See Hein Compilation of State Bar Examinations p. 16-17
State Bar Journal (California Bar Association), v.1 (1926)-
  continued by Journal, State Bar of California  41h
State Bar News, v.95 (1995)-
  continues NSBA News  41h
**State Department, US** Sudoc: S 1.1:- S 9.14:  32A(g)
State Session Laws
  - See Session Laws pg. 32-33
State Trials
  - See English State Papers pg. 13
Statistical Abstract of the United States  32A(a)
Student Lawyer, v.12 (1983)-  41h
SuDoc publications - see government publications p. 15-16
Supreme Court Oral Arguments (1953)-
  -also see US Supreme Court Oral Arguments p. 38
Supreme Court Records and Briefs (1897)-
  - also see US Supreme Court Records and briefs p. 37
Supreme Court Review (1983)-  41h
Tax Advisor, v.14 (1983)-  41h
Tax Executive, v.39 (1986)-v.57 (2005)  41h
Taxation for Lawyers, v.12 (1983)-
  continued as Practical Tax Strategies  41h
Taxes, v.64 (1986)-v.82 (2004) 41h
Technology Assessment Sudoc :Y 3.T 22/2:- 32B(b)
Tennessee Bar Journal, v.21 (1985)- 41h
Territories Collection
- See LLMC Territories Collection p. 23
Texas Bar Journal, v.48 (1985)- 41h
Third Branch, v.1 (1968)- 41h
Titles VII and XI of Civil Rights Act of 1964
- See Legislative History of Titles VII and XI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 pg. 23
- continued by Tort Trial and Insurance Practice Law Journal
- continues Tort and Insurance Law Journal
- continued by SC Bar News
Transportation, Dept. of Sudoc: TD 1.1: - TD 12.1: 32B(a)
Transportation Law Journal, v.15 (1986)- 41h
Treasury, Dept. of, US Sudoc: T 1.1/4: - T 70.18: 32B(a)
Treasury Bulletin (1943)-(1985) 31h
Treasury Decisions (1899)-(1942) 31g
Treaties in Force (1955)-(1986) 8h
Trial, v.19 (1983) - 41h
- continues as Trial Lawyer
Trial Lawyer, v.22 (1999)- 41h
- continues Trial Diplomacy Journal
Trial Lawyer’s Guide, v.32 (1988) 41h
Trial Lawyer’s Quarterly, v.15 (1983)- 41i
Trusts & Estates, v.122 (1983)- 41i
- continued as Tulsa Law Review
DUFOUR LAW LIBRARY MICROFORM FINDING AID

Tulsa Law Review, v. 37 (2001)- 41i
- continues Tulsa Law Journal

Twentieth Century Legal Treatises
- have the paper indexes (K 201.T83), shelved on the govdocs bookshelf.

Fiche: 83,410 – 44,541 5m

UCC (Uniform Commercial Code) Law Journal 41i


UN Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD), 1999-
- See United Nations Documents pg. 36


Uniform Crime Reports 35j

Uniform State Laws, National Conference of Commissioners 35j

United Nations Documents (Have paper indexes Filed on bookshelf in government
documents room in call number order, call number KZ5005.U55)

Law Library Segment by Readex (1986)-(present) 23a-25h

Treaties Series, v. 1-692 (film) 5c

Treaties Series, v. 693-1098 (film) 5c-d

Treaties Series, v. 2332- (microfiche) 22i
- last updated 2012

Yearbook 22i

United States Tax Court (1983)- JU 10-11 32A(e)-(g)

United States International Trade Commission- ITC 1.19 32A(e)

United States Security and Exchange Commission Releases

1933-1973 44e

University of Chicago Law School Record, v.32 (1986)- 41i


University of Louisville Journal of Family Law, v.32 (1993)-
v.35 (1997) 41i

University of Miami Law Review, v.38 (1983)- 41i

University of New Brunswick Law Journal, v.33 (1984)- 41i

University of Pennsylvania Law Review, v.56 (1908)-v.99 (1950)-(1951) 41i

University of Toronto Law Journal, v.33 (1983)- 41i
  - continued by UWLA Law Review

Unpublished Hearings
  -see CIS House Unpublished Hearings pg. 7
  -see CIS Senate Unpublished Hearings pg. 7

US Attorney General Reports 1f-i

**US Code** (superseded)
  (1925)-(1976) 9a
  (1976)-(1994) 9b
  (2000)-(2012) 9c

US Court of Claims Reports, v. 1-213 & Digest 35f
US Customs Court, v. 1-78 35f-g
US Department of Defense Annual Report to the Congress -D1.19 32A(c)
US House Unpublished Hearings
  -see CIS House Unpublished Hearings pg. 7

**US Institute of Peace** Sudoc: Y 3.P 31:- 32B(b)

U.S. Military Law, History and Development
-See **LLMC Military Law Collection p. 23** (Individual titles indexed in Columbo catalog)

US Military Law Collection
  - See **LLMC Military Law Collection p. 23** (Individual titles indexed in Columbo catalog)

**US Patent & Trademark Office**
  Index of Trademarks Registered 35g
  Patentee/Assignee Index 35g

US Reports 35f

  - See **United States Security and Exchange Commission Releases 1933-1973 pg. 36**

US Senate Unpublished Hearings
  -see CIS Senate Unpublished Hearings pg 7

US Serial Set - See **CIS US Serial Set pg. 10**

US Statutes at Large 8e-f
  -last updated v.123

US Supreme Court Records & Briefs (1897)- 36a-39g
(Records & Briefs are filed by citation to United States Reports until the 1973/1974 term, the 74/75 terms until the 77/78 terms are filed by IHS number, and then all of the subsequent terms are filed by docket number.)

U.S. Supreme Court Oral Arguments (1953)- 39i-j
US Territories Collection - See LLMC Territories Collection p. 23
Utah Bar Journal, v.1 (1988)- 41i
Utah Law Review (1983)- 41i
Vancouver Bar Association - See Advocate p. 1
Vanderbilt Journal of Transnational Law, v.16 (1983)- 41j
Vermont Bar Journal, v.12 (1986)- 41j
Vermont Bar Journal & Law Digest 41j
Veteran’s Appeal, Court of, US Sudoc: JU 15.9: 32A(g)
Virgin Islands public law (1925)- (International Session Laws) 43c
Virginia Annotated Code (Superseded) 35d-e
Virginia Bar Association Journal, v.11 (1985)- 41j
Virginia Bar News, v.34 (1985)- 41j
continued by Virginia Lawyer/Virginia Law Register
Virginia Historic State Code Documents 35d
Virginia Lawyer, v.36:12 (1988)- 41j
Washington Lawyer, v.1 (1986)- 41j
Webster Vs. Reproductive Health Services Amici Curiae Briefs - KF 228.W38W331990 (Filed on bookshelf in government documents room in call number order)
Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents
- See President of the United States p. 30
West Virginia Law Review, v.87 (1984)- 41j
West Virginia Lawyer, v.1 (1988)- 41j
continued West Virginia State Bar Journal
continued by West Virginia Lawyer
Western Humanities Review 41j
William Blackstone and the Foundation of English Law
   - see Sir William Blackstone and the Foundation of English Law pg. 33


Wisconsin Law Review (1983)- 41j

Wisconsin Lawyer, v.62 (1989)- 41j

Women Lawyers Journal, v.1 (1911)- 41j


Wyoming Lawyer, v.8 (1985)- 41j

   continues Yearbook of School Law

Yearbook of School Law (1986)-(1987) 41j
   continued by Yearbook of Education Law

Yearbook of the United Nations
   -see United Nations Documents pg. 36